
you buy a booL, you can take a dancing lesson any time you please, because the book is
at hand any spare móment. Even if you live thousands of miles from New'Yorlc or far from

you cån have the beút instructions on Dancing hitherto available. ,

if yoù are in New York or in any of the large cities you can save that money for dancing

by bulng my book. Ju$ thinlc, $6.00 per hour, and it talces many hours to learn to dance

and if you don't leam to dance, you get a little exercise and a lot of experience. The
alone requires a small fortune at suc.h rates.

.Everybody ought to know how to dance. Only those who learn to dance late in their life
irealize how much pleasure they have missed. But "Better Late than Never."
t'On with the Dance, let Joy be Unconfined." , ,

Send money order (no check) to the author and publisher.

MAX ROTHKUGEL
246 l-enoxAvenue (near 122nd St.)

New Yorlc,. N. Y.

,Thrs book calls considerable attention for its NoVelty, not only in book or
stores but also where phonographs and records are sold. There, the sale
book seems to be especially favored. The text, which explains the charts
Tango, suggests a list of the best records (aee last paragraph).

Prices: 2O% oÍf if at least 5 books are ordered (usually 2 Íor
Gentlemen and 3 for Ladies) 25/" off if rnore than 1O

booka are ordered.

My Chart System on Dancing has been patented in the'United States and in all
countries of the world.

The book appears in two separate volumes: volume I, for Gentlemen; Volume
for Ladies; each $3.50 prepaid.

The charts with the dancing figures are taken from the outside cover of the books,
the size of the charts and the books. There are 72 charts and a few printed pages
each book. Moút of the charts are with music in order to accu6lom the user to dance
to the time of the music. If you don't know music, your friend will play it on the piano
assi5t you. Very little text was needed. If anybody wants to read on dancing, there
scores of books, but you may read all of them and not be able to lea¡n a single dancing
You may even have had that experience.

My chart-system for dancing enables you ito- learn to dance in such an easy mãnner so
people who never could learn to dance have succeedeil, and those who thought they lcnew it
Iearned new steps and to dance conect to the rh¡hm of the music, became more sure,footed

i

succession of st.pr, *hilh
fig*o near toe successþn
and representing an exfict

schools at rates as highias

Aside, the Ceneral In$huctions for Beginnerc, which are shog¡ on tho first 20 charts, the
books contain a complete 'lValtz on 6 charts, One Step on 9 charis, Fox Trot on 15 charts,
Tango on 16 chàrts and the Toddle (Schottische) on 6 charts.

consequently ótrong leaders.

Look at the sample charts, so easy to underótand, illustrating the
are so difrcult to lêarn for the beginner, (foot prints indicate position,
of the steps and count's (beats), the foot to be held in that position),
reproduction of what is taught in private lessons in New Yoik dancing
$6.00 per hour.
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Dancing-Charts For Self-lnstruction
PATENTIìD, SEPTEIVÍ IJEIì 3rd, rers. (;OPYRIGHT, I9r8 BY MAX ROTFtKUClil,

.publlshed by the invenfor and containing: GENERAL INSTRI STIONS for beg¡nners, and represent¡ng an exact reproductlon of what ls taught tn the
best Dancing Schools ln New York at rates as high as $6.00 per hour for a prlvate lesson. CO¡vIPLETE DANCES with the latest accepted steps:
WALTZ-ONE-STEP-FOX.TRoT-TANCO-TODDLÉ, uselul for everybody, ltlustrated on charts, wlth popular muslc of the best rhythrn of the day.

Vol. II for Ladles Price, $ 3.õ0
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I'AIENTED,

Publlshcd by the lnventor and contalnlnt:
bcet Danclng Schools ln New York at rate¡ a¡

For $Flnffiction
BER 3rd, rgrf;. COI'YRIGI'IT, 19r8 BY MAX RO'|HKUCEL

INSTRUCÎ¡ONS for bo6lnnero and representlnÍ an exact reproductlon ol what ls tasÍht ln thc
fl.fi) ær hour lor a prlvato lesson OOìiPLETB DANCES wlth the lrtcst accepted ¡tcps:
useful lor everybod¡ lllustrated on ch¡rts, wlth popular muslc of the best rhythm of the dey.

voN-. l. tÊoR C,[.NïL[.MEN
voL t¡. foR t"{DtEs

STRUTTER -FOX îROÎ
I',ll be get you â âX-

lilford¡ aud nrusic by thcløn Bmok¡. Musio usrd by pcrmiæíon of Læ Foiot, Inc,, tr'ciet lìldg., New Yort,

ou i beþter

of copyright, not b¡ rcpr¡ntod without their rpeciel permimioa.

Prlce, $ 3. õ0
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